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Slavs Hope to Form

New Nation After War
(Continued from Page One.)

the Croutians and the Slavonians, who
still are under Austrian domination.

Hope For Independence.
"We hope that when peace comes we

will have established the right of the
Servians, Crontinnus and Slavonians for
an independent stute in Bosnia, Herze-
govina, Croatia, Dalmatia, Slavonia,
Istria and the old Servian empire be-

yond the Danube, all of which Austria
now holds. There are 12,000,000 Slavs
in this territory.

"They constitute by far the majority
of the population. They also are our
brothers by common origin, language,
tradition, custom and history.

"For years Austria has sought to
force them to forget their origin, their
language anil their nationality. ThouS'
ands rather thna consent, have emigrat-
ed, mostly to the l'nited States. Cer-

tainly if these people must leave home
J am glud that they can go to your
country, but I am convinced that with
their own country und government as-

sured, they would be glad to remain and
build up a great nation. With nation-
al welfare assured, naturally these peo-

ple would prefer to remain on the soil
from which their race sprung."

HecaMing thut wheu l'rinee Alexan-

der essoined the regency last June, only
u month before the present wur begun
it was feared that his Russian mil-

itary education miht mean another
militarist added to the Kuropean
thrones, I aHked him whether realiza-

tion of the nation!,! Servian dreams
wouhl necessitate the maintenance of

nn increased military system.
"I hope not," was the reply. "Hut

that all depends upon the outcome of
tlm present war. 1 am a militarist only
to the point where it Is necessary lo
mnintiiiii an army to protect the rights
of the people. As a nation Sei via has

Dove Of Peace Hovering

Over Baseball Camps?

I

I baseball

The scheme, according to reports, pro-

vides mi ainiilgniimtivin of the
nud organized buseball interests in

cities where
attractions,
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purchased the right to an lnOcjiendeut
existence at sacrifices too great to per-

mit bihtlv riskiuu them attain. Wo

hope tliut when we arc given peace ev-

ery question affecting tne Uulkaus will
be io settled as to reiiuer another war
impossible. We desire only a long per-

iod of tranquility to permit the
commercial and industrial de-

velopment which ulone ran insure our
permanent existence. .No person who
lias all that wur means
can ever wish to see another.

"It is the wish of all .Serviuus that
we can eventually open extensive finau-ciu- t

and commercial relations with
l'nited States. The materials we have
bought there since tho war bepau have
been most excellent. And America has
nided us greatly in the saving of lives
of our people.

"In our greatest hour of need Amer-

ica has been most and kind.
It would seem almost ungracious to
singlu out amongst so many noble
sons, each of whom am convinced did
all that they could, but 1 cannot re
frain from mentioning the noble work
of Dr. Kynn, who has has charge of
your Ited Cross work. His work has
been done under my personal observa-
tion. His of our wounded and his
action in protecting the rights of our
people, and especially ot our wounded
during the Austrian occupation of

has won him official recogni
tion not only with the t renin and i

but also the grati
tude of the entire Servian nation.

Prince Alexander is 27 years old, and
is of strikingly innnly type. Like
all of the Hervinn officers, however, he
is most serious, although tins seems to
mid to the charm of his inuuiicr. He

me dressed in the service uni-

form of a colonel of the Servian army,
and wearing oily three military decora-

tions, those given him by Knglutid,
France ami (icriminy. The audience
took place on the first floor of the
little cottage set aside for his use in
a r room in which he has

on office, the windows of which
look out on the main villuge Htreet. He
bus a small desk at which ho works late
into the night on the great problems of
the stute. He offered me cigarette,

Chicago, April Bit. Rumors Hint the but as do not smoke he very cour-dov-

of pence is hovering over the field teoiuiy refrained from smoking himself
of buttle and the turnstiles of the entire audience,
era leauue mid nruiinized were His excellency asked that full credit
circulating with amazing abandon here; be given his officers for their great
today

for
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once

the
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care

the

work in leading the urniv, especially
Marshal I'litnik, his chief of staff,

mill Colonel I'avlovilch, his chief aide,
who were chiel'lv responsible for or- -

ey are now running rival gaiii.ing the movement which resulted
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in the hist crushing defeat.

"SPORTING FLAVOR" REVIVAL.

In uii In (!nl. Aoril "."!. Consot'vu- -

' vl churchmen lire gasping today over
the manlier in which Kvniigclists Hrown
and Curry oiit Sundiiyed Hilly Sunday in
"high school night" lit their rcvivul
services here lust night.

School yells by 100 buys ml girls
gave distinctly sporting flavor to the
services. "Unh, rah, rah for Hrown:"
"Skyrocket for Curry" and "What's
the matter with the choir!" were
among the bits of persiflage which add-e-

to the joyotisnoss of the oceuaiuu.

iaSST-J'SSKJ- .

Theyure Io-kar-at gold"

WeiWOIVtheyare.

We ask smokers not to re-

gard the " Utter Difference"
of NEBO Hm as a mere
assertion, but to accept the
statement as the positive
fact which it is.

NEBO tliimwul are "Utterly Dif-

ferent"

We have been in business continually
since 1760 one hundred and fifty-fiv- e,

years. We stake the reputation and future
of our business on the careful accuracy of
our facts.

On this basis we ask you to try NEBO
l'lnin pnt We promise you cigarette enjoyment
us wonderful as it is " Utterly Different."

GUAIlANTlWir ojhr smoking
half tlu'jxu'laiqiufXEBOrhiXiVii w
not ddigh ted, rdum balance of (icaiji!

o 1 Lorillard Co., New York (tetab-lislie- d

1700) and twice your money baek.

10 CENTS
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LINEN MILL IN SIGHT

IN VERY NEAR FUTURE

John C. Cady, Experienced Linen Manufacturer of Wiscon-

sin, Engaged To Install Flax Mill at Prison, Has Definite

Plans For Establishing Mill In Valley-M- ost Feasible

Location For Linen Industry In United States

Not only is it certain that the flax

mill will be installed at the peaiteu- -

, .

tiary under the supervision o'jpfjj the of superintendent of

an expert in the inunutucturitig enu

of the industry and that fully 401)

acres of flax will have beeu planted as
the first step toward the establishment
of the flux industry upon a permanent
basis in the Willamette valley, but it

is also almost certain that a linen mill
will be established at some point in the
valley, aud quite probably at Salem,
within the next year or so. This lat-

ter prubnbility developed in a conver-
sation last evening with John C. Cady,
late of Eau Claire, Wis., who has been
employed by the state board of control
to purchase and install the machinery
for the new flax mill at the prison.

At a meeting of the stute board of
control, held yesterday afternoon upon
the call of the governor, at which Mr.
Cady was present, the board voted
unanimously to engugo his services for
an indefinite period to assume all
charge of procuring and installing the
necessary uinehiiiery in the old foundry
building, which will be utilized for the
Ilex mill, ut a mcinthly salury of $250.

Mr. Cady will also assume complete
chan;e of the plant lifter its installa-
tion and look after the manufacturing
phase of the industry until it is devel-

oped to A point of efficiency where his
services cnu be with, when

a

probably perfect his, lor establishment ot n linen
plans which bruiight him to vulley," continued Mr.

Willamette valley
M.ty Purchase Washington Plant.
It developed ut I he meeting yester-

day ul'ternuoii that there is u llax plant
in the eastern pint of Washington,

a few years that production cud ut

later which itldustry have placed a
.1 1. 1 I iil J
.lllllimil II1C Cilll o. iiiKi I ' P

cure
at i he

.. .I..' ..11 ..e n, IH I,)
equipment 101 me jiiiiiu ui mi-- n" .

peiiitentiury at a great satisfactorily the

iu oulluv. .Mr. t in V estimated 01

all of the machinery that would be
for the plant would not involve

an epeiiiture uf to $'Jl)00, and
he was enter into nego
tiations immediately for the purchase

all the machinery und to
lU'sumo charge ol' details in

with the establishment the
Ian'.

With 'lilil planted to flax it is

roughly conservatively estimated
that this year s crop ought tn yield
approximately tons of flux struw.
It is Mr. Cudy's opinion that none of
the i'lnx should cut every acre
of it should be pulled, in older to se-

cure the best quality of flax fibre, lie
suites that if the stubble and roots are
alluwid to I'cinuiii in the ground u

chemical in tiou sets ill which is detri-

mental to the soil, whereas if the flux
is pulled chemical constituents
are picKi'ived and utilized by nature's
mysterious process, iu retting the straw

the very finest grade
liliic. lie is alxii opposed to the tank
ri'ttiug process, contending that ull
of ihe flax should be retted by the
,lcw process for insurance of best re-

sult a,

Is Familiar Wltlt Industry.
Mr, t'ady has been engaged in the

flax business ever since boyhood and
is 1. in i in with the iud'.istry
"the ground up. ' I'or years he

Mice Ffully operated his own linen
mill at Kim t'laire, Wis., and when his
mill hurtled down, In lull, he did not

his
upon the feasibility and prael icubilil)
of the success of u linen mill in the
ii 1: I iind came to the Williun
ettc valley with that idea

was making iiriiingeiuenls for the

Robbers' Bold Attempt
j

To Loot Fair Exhibit'

San Vruncisco. April 2!l. Robbers
who made a bold attempt to the
barge containing Italian treasures
fur exhibition ut the Piinauiii Pacific
exposition today were driven off
by Herbert I. live, dock watchman,
who emptied his revolver lit the fleeing
gang. Imposition officnils believe a
wholesale of paintings nar
rovvlv iiveitcd. four suspects (.
cnped In launch.

Priceless treasures Home,
Venice. Uenou. Florence, nn,l oilier Ital

cities are boxed in !ii0 crates aboar
the barge, wliiih is engaged in transfer
ing exhibits from the steamer Vega

The barge was moored at the end of
I'icr Watihiunn l.uve visits it

hoinlv on his regular rounds.
Shortly before daylight I, live saw

flashlights and IicimiI mysterious sound
the bal'c,e. thawing his levoher, lie

crept cii'.it ioiislx toward the noise,
sinpiise.l thicc well dressed men in the
net of lil'titu: a i rate co'itaiaing several

' priceless paintings. At sight of l.uve
the three men leaned to the wharf anl
niuipid into the launch. It carried iu
lights but n fourth man akund.i

Jvvlm in n (i v started the engine. The,

California Prison Town'

from the liven' luil.l

out of his plans when he was

"discovered" by the board of control,

anil without his solicitation was ten- -

direct position

dispensed

Ihe flu I mill. un,l flmillv accepted. In
seeing the flax mill a as it

was a necessary stepping stone ta the
establishment and permanency of his
linen mill of the future.

"There is absolutely no doubt about
the superior qualitv of the Willamette
llax fibre," said Mr. Cady in discuss-

ing tho project with a Journal repre-

sentative last evening," and there are
only two things which remain to be de-

termined by experimentation. One of
these is the climatic conditions; that is,

whether or not the climate can be de-

pended upon for certain crop from
oue year to another and for retting the
tlax.' The other and in my mind the

most serious is labor question. My

experience in the flux business is that
this is the most iuipu.tuut phase of the
industry from the standpoint of suc-

cessful production. 1 have no doubts
that convict labor can be employed suc-

cessfully in the operatioa of the plant
and in the harvc.it of the flax within a
day'b distance of the prison, but

this distance the farmer is

against the free labor and it
is difficult to procure white labor to
pull flax.

Has Not Abandoned Flans.
"Hy no means have 1 abandoned my

he will retire to plans the
own tho mill in the
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.lecuriiig a sutt icienl quantity or
material for the manufacture of

linen.! will have also been settled. 1

have no fears whatsoever of the
linen trust, ns they only manu-

facture twines and cordages, and in
this line I have been in iipeu und suc-

cessful competition ttith the 'trust' for
vear-i-

my i t i the I'ucific Cracked corn
is tlie most logical section of the Unit- - Bran
ed States (it the present time for the

of a I'inii mill, and it has
been my sole ambition ami determina-
tion to get in on the ground tloor be
fore soiucbiily 'beats me to it.' The
bulii of trade in linen crash and
towels, with mv Kan Claire mill, was
with the west, and I had the honor
anil distinction of icceiving the first
order for the entile supply of towels
for the famous Mutro baths, when they
were opened at Sim Kranciscn, against
tho world's competition, and retained
their exclusive patronage up to the
time was lunucl out. The opening
of the I'auaifia canal will open up the
world's markets for the flux fibre ol
the Willamette valley and, incidentnlly,
for the products of n linen mill, and,
mice established, I have no quulins of
fear for the future. If f should estab-
lish a linen mill I would undertake to
furnish the northwest with its supply
of cordage ami binding twine."

Mr. Cady is today trying to get in
lunch Mr. Kiiiil liunsett, who Is1

engaged iu contacting land for the
sowing of flax and superintending th

rebuild because had set mind iliin'.iiig ol slim,

theft

1.

on

up

that they
may work together and ill harmony one
with hi other. ,.t present Mr, Cady
is nuking his hum,, nt Albany, but will
doubtless move to Salem in order to be
in constant touch with his work.

"GETS-I-F Sure--

Corns

TJse Two Drops and They Vanish

When corns make you ulmost die
with your bouts on, when you try to
walk on the edge of your shoes to try to
get avvsy from your corns, you're tiwny
'email time it you liavo not used

-

'Murdor! trrrbodr Trln la StfP on M
Convt" V.r C.l'.TS-IT- " and You'll

Mux No Cotm to Bo Slppd On.

'I. Ii 's the com cure of the
caiury, the new wav, the sure, pithl-
ess, simple wav. It makes u fellow
vally teel foolish after he's used toe-

laaiu li i i' Co mvav into tlie Milit. leuting salves, era luting ointments, toe
' I'lin.lli ml; bandages, Idood-brin- ruors.

VMMrtllC hfA ltl " '"f. jabbers and what
l iv v 41 miois, vvaea he

"CI r
l'lio dit'l'e-
You W ,i 't vv

Vo'.nom, t'.il., April 2.1 P'ames at live shoes on in th,
lo'eleik tliis nioroiii dostrove.l three is s'ire, ''''sframe buildines here occupied as a liv-.o- r Iniai.oi.

cry stable, v aiiety store ami rest ,ei rant. , ' v I I' IT"'
The cause ot the tire is mikti "W n, ervwh 're,

local file department was iiuiek nt by K. l.a.vreii
woik after the f '.aires were seen iss",
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corn, callus, wart

is by driiKuists e
:i bottle, or sent dire
e .v. Chicngo,

cut Ht(HH.

50c

50c

Sunday Dinner at Hotel Marion Co.

Choice

Mashed or
' Beets

Salad -

Apple or Pie
Choice

Vanilla or Cream

Tea, Milk

Served in Dining at Marion from 11:30 to p m
in for the Family

Main 2010

: THE MARKETS t

The market is showing unusual
strength. Prices today advances to

MENU

Consomme

Hollandaise

Fricassee, Dumplings

Pumpkin
Pineapple Pudding

Chocolate

Reservations

White

Shoots Negro Ex-Cc- n.

' ". ,,; ,i- -
$7.10 per hundred on ami to jn
10 dressed. andSheep 0 t , d
are weak, while is steady. M Kawa'ta ' fd t b nare becoming more ( h u fa

plentiful, with a decline in prices to 8 r " '
cents. Liberal supplies of strawberries
are now coming iu with todays' quota
tious at, per crate.

Oranges are on the the
I )V quotations being 25 cents higher today

order

Ice

cents

man yesieiuay.
With a good demand for in

Portland, tho prices here are holding

Grains.
Huy, per ton $12

Clover, per ton $8.50(a9
Oats and vetch $1112
Cheat $!l10
Wheat, per bushel $1.10
Oats, per bushel 4Sc

Rolled barley SM.oO

Corn $38.50
"In est inn n. const'

mv

with

he

a

$40
$J8.50

Shorts, per tou $31

Butter.
Butteifat S3e
Creamery butter, per pound iioc

Vegetables.
Asparagus 12c
Cabbage, per lb 'i(u'ic
Parjuips $1.50
Tomatoes, Florida $4.50
Cauliflower, Oregon - $1.35
String 15c

Lettuce, crato 73

Beets $1.00
Hadishes .'. 43c

Pota.oes, per 100 lbs $2

Potatoes, new, lb.- 8e
New peas 8c

Fruits.
.Strawberries, crate $2,25
Oranges, naval $3.25((i.$3.50'
Bunnuas, lb 5 Vie
Lemons, per box $44.50
Pineapples, per lb 7 Vic
Apples, box $1.50(oil.75
Florida grape fruit $4.50
Dates, dromedary, case $3.23
Dates, Persian, lb 8Vi((!'8yjC

dates $1.00
Coconnuts, per dozen $1
Figs, per pack 90e(5$1.50

Eggs and poultry.
F.ggs, cash 15c; trade 17c
Hens, pound 13c
KooBters, old, per pound
Stags 8c

Pork, and Mutton.
Pork, on foot $7.10
Pork, dressed lOefO'10'j.c
Kwes . 5c
Veal, dressed I) lie
Spriug lambs, milk fed 8c
Steers OlifOVjc

55MiC
Hulls oli&Hljc
Wethers
Sheep, sheared 6c

Retail Price.
Creamery butter 30e
Flour, hard $2.10(i2.60
Flour, valley $1.85(rf2
''RK'i I"'f down 20c

Sugar, cane $7
Sugnr, D. Q $l).S0

Portland Markets.
Poitlnud. tire,. April 23. Wheat-Cl- ub,

I ' : bluestein, $1.32.
Hats No. I white feed, $32.
Hal ley Feed, $23.
II igs llest live. ;.Hllf(J7.So.
Prime steers, $7.25(11 ?.M fancy cows,

to. i; oesi calves, ifi.iodisj spring
lambs.

Hatter City ereiimery, 2.c.
Figs Selected extras, lv,
liens, ,",e; geese,

v(0 ,le.

LITTLE NFAV ZEALAND
LIBERAL WITH SOLDIERS

Wellington, Now Zenlnnd, March 22.

uepurtnieiit has nniioiimed that drafts
ot reilifoieeinehts iiin.i I,., ,,,.l, nu

viioi-i- , vi a Tllili t o, 7,.l...i ,. , ..... .,,(.1,11,, i
tui io ec oovv 111 h irvt.f n.,u

l.suo
every two months through the contin- -

oi a nu't. ,..

receiving four months' before
despatch New Zealand. Th
.euiutni lorecs now K

about s.iiihi men.
ypt number

J AT L. II Wvu.
leg

Use tiader and nttent'-.o- , Ti.ree
ne

h ,.;s,,.1 i ,ivrJ ,'''"'n h"'
Al t77 t' H .mmellatelv tiven uvl,g tWUW. A ""ber velil d .

l"l""r" " '",l'"r' '

theatre three sto-- y lir'.--

hog

rejoice when th
:i:!iit a rain.

more turtm.iite

Chicken Gumbo Creole
Celestine

Radishes Green Onions Ripe Olives
Fillet of Sole Au Vin Blanc

Potatoes

ns
Hose
can
get

Chicken Egg
Roast Chicken Stuffed, with Giblet Gravy
Roast Beef Au Jus
Roast Pork and Apple Sauce

Browned Potatoes Buttered
Waldorf

Snow

Coffee,

Room Hotel 2:00
Phone

poultry

Wife Of Jap

Wash., April 22. Mrs. F. E.
Kawata, white wife ot a Japanese, is
in the city jnil here today charged with

foot 10 aH,lambs ukw
veal

iW potatoes

timotny,

Garlic

Fard

7c

Veal

Cows

7c

wheat

local
broilers, 22iii2'c;

from

Seattle,

0ANDY

Oregon.

Milling

Williami

50c

she him intheirf,mg her diamond
was in

her missing whc,
message of the .hooting Z

Mr.,
ben seen by her

was recentyl IS 2
Island, where ke

for white slavery,
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of it to others.
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y xvi i i

the
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COLLAR
A collar cut to fit the neck and the prevailing fashion kj ton

cravats. A manly, good fitting, good looluhy collv. 'r',a--
"

ClUETt, V CO.. Ik

MAKERS OF SHIRTS

NOTICE
Saturday, May 1, 1915, the

BIG MARKET OPENING
BLOCK

and around Sale m, w 'H
All the Farmers, Fruit Growers
to bring In all their products and plnco them on the counters ana u

ii m rm

And sell yourself direct to tho consumer, each locality to leleet

time a booth for the

We each locality or community to organln clubs

tnemawa, iluyesvilic, uroons, "'""'. it.vtoi .
Mia

Fruitlnnd, Hollywood, Macleny, Shaw, Aunnville, West

Turner, Kosedale, Liberty, I.ivcsly, Kola, West Salem, n,
irn ,11 t Lu i v,r) in o trnnd P" "P ...

shape, and make this market the center for all of your b"f?,
(nr. eirirs. nnrl nthnr form nrnducts. We want to mas" " ... !,

In each month Public Sales' liny, so bring anything you M
for tho fmMay 1 nnd offer to the buyers. This 11

jell anything thoy hnve.
By Order of Bnnrd of Directors, m. Trftt

T. .T. Jf'nOMAT.n. Pre. C. A. MUTI1H, SWy. J- - '

On the Basis of Merit Only

.. to

Are you asking to see the Oregon or are you
E(frl &

paying moro for an Eastern label, just because it the(
Oregon mnnufneturers are willing and anxious , in oro(!o

with those made elsewhere. Many, many tlnnRs mad " wt W

value money Hum enn o"tni., wsn t(,nbettor ,ve
Many of us did not realize this fact until lateiy-m- u"

Oregon-mad- goods.
it
. ..reference

Therefore nntronl.o Oreiron Industry-Ri- ve lircii
nnd nualitv tire cnunl, nnd especially remember i"

liavo subscribed to this campaign:

BANES,
The States National Bank,
75 Third felt., Portland, Or.

"jpjENbl.ETON"
VOOAN'B CHOCOLATES,

Modern Confectionery Co.,

Portland,
CEREALS "GOLDEN BOD,"

Golden lfod Co.,

Portland, Oregon.
iH.v Mail.! The New 'enlnn.l il,.i'.,,it.. . .....i,t,o nviunvnntiuiiva-- " hwxxvxjdam

,

i

F. F. llurndon & bon,
Portland, Or.

Union

Tuvlor
Tenth Oregon.

n 1

Hess Mfg.

when caught

Her

husband

people borrow
purpose giving

ARROW

and Berry

season.

want
ivaiser,

sunply, ".fi.

Market

for themucli

,, 11 Miners
W.

Top
Co.. -,, to

K, M. Wade., ... IV
itnwni""'

50c

husband

Grasty
McNeils

PEABODY

Portland, -- nrejCeJ

I

Brand,

United

KNIT UW- - f.
Portland K.t. Or,

,M Third M,I - 0yP
MONUMENTS"1 .

litinn- ,, n, rvur.OON. lif t ...rnC
,1,. ,., IlljHJli,U.ni lUAUU i . .. ioy injUl"- -

ivine. dust try it. full trti, i r. ,i i ti.i .' Port aud llnilwav. Lieut ilu' v .,clu"-- ' bj
when yon put your draft of about men nt interol. of Portland, Or. Hcoi O"" c!
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